"Cautiously optimistic that today will be another day with my disease under control": understanding women's lived experiences of ovarian cancer.
Women diagnosed with ovarian cancer face a multitude of physical, psychological, and social issues. However, existing research has typically focused on those newly diagnosed with an initial occurrence or recurrence or women with advanced disease. As such, few studies have examined women's experiences across the illness trajectory and the impact of ovarian cancer on their everyday lives. This research explores women's lived experiences of ovarian cancer and how they negotiate and make sense of illness-related issues. Sixteen women participated in face-to-face interviews and e-mail follow-ups that were informed by hermeneutic and social phenomenological approaches. Five broad themes emerged from data analysis related to changes in health status and the body, disruptions to everyday activities and relationships, uncertainty, and coping and finding meaning in illness. These themes reflect the structures of participants' experiences and constitute the essence of living with ovarian cancer, "cautious optimism." This research contributes to our understanding of women's lived experiences of ovarian cancer across the illness trajectory; specifically, the findings indicate that embodiment and relationships were a central focus for participants as they sought to cope with myriad issues resulting from ovarian cancer. Insight into women's ovarian cancer experiences can help nurses in their provision of care to this population. Furthermore, the findings can inform support interventions for affected women across the illness trajectory, as participants' experiences show that support needs often persist following treatment as women negotiate survivorship or recurrence.